A Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees of Rule ISD was held Thursday, December 10, 2015, beginning at 5:45 p.m. in the Library of Rule ISD, 1100 Union Avenue.

Members Present were: Jeremy Hertel, Elaina Mathis, Brian Manske, Wade Gomillion, Jeffrey Murray

Members Absent: Shane LeFevre

Also Present: Barry McBroom, Jill Brown, Rick Rodgers, Sharon Rodgers, Dale Davis, Casey Bills

1. Call to Order and Establish Quorum
   Wade Gomillion called the meeting to order at 5:55 p.m.

   Barry McBroom reviewed the Financial Integrity Rating System (FIRST) and he reported on the FIRST Rating for Rule ISD. Rule ISD had a passing score. The Financial Management Report showing Superintendent and Board Member reimbursements was reviewed. Barry McBroom’s contract was made available to be examined by the public. There was no public comment.

3. Adjourn.
   Wade Gomillion made a motion to adjourn. Jeffrey Murray seconded the motion. The meeting was adjourned at 6:05 p.m.